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S E N I O R N E W S 
MISS THELNL. Eî TON KL^ES ?LE.> 
FOR RETUEN UF BOOKS; REQUESTS 
STUDENTS TO P..Y THEIR PINES 

In an interview Tuesdc>y afternoon 
Miss Thelma Eaton, librarian, confided 
to a member of the CRIMSON ^̂ ND WHITE 
staff that the Milne students are ex-
tremely lax in returning their overnight 
and two-week books ;vnd in paying v̂ fhen 
fined, "When Milne people prove that 
they can return books promptly so as not 
to handicap others who need the books, 
there will be no necessity for fines," 
She continued, "Fines are uued solely as 
a club to secure the return of books on 
time". 

Miss Eaton pointed out that there 
has been considerable discussion among 
the students i.s to the justice of being 
forced to return books at eight o'clock 
wiion they don't have to be at school un-
til eight-five- She explained this seem-
ing injustice with "Overnight books are 
called in at eight o'clock in order that 
they may be checked and ready for circu-
lation at eight-ten, the first study 
period," Sometimes oven ten minutes is 
much too short for Miss Eaton since as 
many as one hundred books are taken out 
some nights. 

Miss Eaton also wished it to bo an-
nounced that inasmuch as there are no 
library records previous to this year, 
books trken out last yet̂ .r mr.y be re-
turned with iio fines attached. This is 
especially significr.nt since a complete 
inventory of the library was taken last 
Jcjauary, and it found thr.t not less 
than three hundred books were gone from 
the original list as supplemented each 
year. Only fifty of these are legiti-
mate losses such as ordinrj-y v/ear and • 
tear and lost books v^hich have been 
paid for. 

TvVELVE STUDENTS RECEIVE 
HONOR R.TINGS FOR MONTH 

Twelve Senior High school students 
receive honor ratings this month, ac-
cording to an announcement from the 
office. The list includes: Henry 
Bernett, Florence B:^yreuther> ii.lice 
Bennett, Carlton Power, and Dorothea 
Stephenson, seniors. The juniors are: 
Barbara, ivllen, Paul De Porte, Helen Gib-
son, Olive Vroman, r.nd Marion V/ilcox, 
Sophomores are: Vivian Snyder, and John 
Winne, 

STUDENT COUNCIL OFtllRS PRIZE 
TO PERSON SELLING MOST TICKETS 

FOR SEMI-FORlVk.L D.Ĵ CE !\u.Y 12 

The Student Council will present a 
free ticket to tlie girl or boy who sells 
the largest number of ticke-fcs for the 
Student Council Semi-ForrriLj Dance to be 
held May 12, The price of tickets is 
$1,50 per couple. 

In the absence of Thomas Y/atkins, 
president, Robert L, Stutz was in charge 
of the meeting. He announced that an or-
chestra for the dance v/ill be signed up 
this y/eek-

Each member of the Junior High Schcc 
Council will bo assessed three tickets. 
The Senior Council members are assessed 
one ticket and expected to sell twentyr 

DELIvû R DEFEx*TS SENIOR TE.Jl 
IN DEB-.TE ..T DELIVLĴ  FRID..Y 

Last Friday morning at 11 o'cloek on 
of the Senior debating teams was defoatc:. 
by the Bethlehem Central High School ai 
Delmar, The Milne team upheld the affirm-
ative of the subject, "Resolved: That thJ 
United States should adopt the essential 
features of the British broadcasting sys-
tem," 

Milne's team was composed of Henr;y 
Barnet, captain and refutation specicer, 
Francis Charles, and uj.miette V̂ orthmrji, 
Every courtesy w-s extended to Mr, Barnet 
and his teammr.tes; they were whown throû ^ 
the school, which is a beautiful new ' 
building, cuid were taken to lunch. 

In the near future, another tec.m 
composed of Florence Bayreuther, captaiji 
and refutation spetkier, Betty Pitts, anC. 
Thelm;-̂  Miller will uphold the negative 
side of the same question in a debate wit 
another team from the Bethlehem Central 
High School in the Page Hall auditorium. 

iJLBiJ'̂ y HIGH ORCHESTEx. .jm 
CHORUS GIVE CONCERT WEDNESD..Y 

At a joint assembly V/ednesday at 
ton o'clock the ^^Ibany High School orches 
tra gave a concert in the Pc.ge Hall 
auditorium. ..Iso, several chor£\l selec-
tions were rendered by a mixed chorus. 
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iiDix::: r u n i t Y A ^ Y H 

"In the spring a youn£,- inan̂ s 
fancy li^'htly tui-ns to thouti'hts of 
lovê 'so the poet infoi-ms us. But 
iii r;alne at this season Our thou^'hts 
turn to the greatest American sport-
baseball. Firsb ooii.es praocice at 
uidgefield, the oryouts, then the 
piciiiob' of the varsiĉ ,- team, and, 
fii/ally, the fiiiit t^^ine—and, the let-
down I For, Where's the crov/d of 
spectators of which the eaily excite-
ment had :̂;,iven such threat .̂i'omise? 
wo one Knov/sJ 

How \̂ his s-cry has a moral and 
the moral is: bupport your team at 
the ,.,ame. Of course, af uei the ̂ arne 
evjrvone will be "dyinî  ' to icnow the 
score and who .lit the home run or 
i-uns, but duriiiij; uhe -̂aine the number 
of onlookers is miserably small, v/hat 
an awful feolinti" i'̂  is to be a member 
of uhe team and realize that, though 
he and his are 'batI lint;, a.̂ ,ainst the 
foe*' foi' the honor of uhe school, 
bhe school-oody isnH ixitcjiested 
enough to watch how he brings home 
Victory. 

lioral; bui^port your team at ^'amesj 

iiLICIi; m 

Lewis Jil. CaJrrol*s story of the 
little i;,irl who, Oiie bright raornin^, 
fell down a rabbitt's hole and met 
so many cjueer people—the haut^hty 
Ked •:iueen of Chess Board fame for 
one, and ths sad, sad Gryphin with 
his tale of woe another, is known 
to many. Youd-j and old alike have 
laughed at i^lice's divei tin^ iiianner 
of chaiî -ints sixe and have followed 
eat^erly her other equally inerestinu,' 
adventures in .vonderland. But, too, 
too f:jw people xealiije tha'o tnere 
is actually a ,Vondex'lcnd of their 
OaTi in their very t.,iasp.—.ji ever-
chan̂ jiriia, cvcr-dull .ondeiiind whei-e 
one can virtually lose his troubles 
and become immersed in, if iie vvishes, 
the trOv,bles and joys of num:..erless 
fictional characters. He can meet 
Dumas* suave "Count of i,.onte wristo" 
and Dic.cens* hei'0-...ai tyr, "L-idney 
Carton • ::e Ct-n cry v/ith T'orter^s 
"ii'reckles , qO into hysteiics over 
r.G.z/odehouse's "Jeeves", of lyricize 
vdth any of the later poets, be he 
so inclined. 

The . ublio or school librai-y is 
Oil of ..aierica's -.reatosb institutions, 
x'ho coiiUuon herd should no longer be 
the coiiBion hei-d. day laboui'cr has 
"Oiaai' Khayaiinm" at "xand, and the poor-
ly stricken youth with aims of a 
scieniiiet can find all kinds of knov/-
ledt^e. Ihere is a new oppoi'tunity 
for advocation and enjoyment for all 
a^es—an opjortiuaity v-hich should not 
be lost. It can oruly be said that 
"a ^ood book is man's best friend." 

Jud^e: 'Vlî^ are you here? 
Torn: Di'ivin̂ i too slowly. 
ij\idoe: 1̂ 00 slowly? 
iOm: Yes, ^our honor, the speed 

cop caught me. 

>i< Hi ^ ah « >(( 

Senior* .,'hy do you {;refer blonds? 
Barnet: Don*t tell anybody. H m 

afraid of the dark. 

Teacher: 

Uae: 
'î eachor 

h a e ; 

>;: »(• SJi * ^ * * >1' 

. ae, name an ort,an of the 
bod^'. 
Yes'm, teeth. 
Teeth? '-Vhat kind of an . 
or^^an would the teeth be? 

t^rind oi ' t ,an. 

«<, * lit V * f,. »;i * » 
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STUTZ INJURED IN PI^CTICE 
AT RIDGEFIELD PAPK MONDAY 

P.obert L.Stutz, one of Milne's 
star baseball players, sprained his 
baclc while playing at Ridgefleld 
Park Monday afternoon. Although it 
is only a slight injury, he will be 
unable to play for a few weeks. This 
is tho first casualty of the season. 

Next week a complete schedule 
of future Milne baseball games will 
be annpunced in this column* 

R.M. 

SOCIETY NOTES 
Sigma: 

^My heart aches, and a drov;sy 
numbness pains 

My senses, as though of hemlock 
I had drunk-" 

-John Keats 
Peetry and the life of John 

Keats were discussed at the Sigma 
meeting Tuesday. Reports were given 
of the annual banquet held Friday at 
Rainbow's End, the Q.T.S.A. dance, 
and the Society Day program. The 
Sigma pins have been distributed, 
Fossibilities of raising money were 
dlEcussed. 

Q,uin: 
Discussion concerning the annual 

Quin Banquet formed the major part 
of the business meeting. The follow--
ing committees were appointed: to 
find a suitable place to hold the 
banquet, Mary Volk, Virgini a Fred-
ericks, and Virginia Md Dermott; 
flowers,Jane Doran; and arrangements, 
Dorothea Stephenson, Geraldinel Peter-
son, and Cora Randies. 

An extensive literary program 
consisted of a biography of John 
Ruskin by Doris Shultes and Barbara 
Birchenough, and one of Ruskin's 
poems by Vivian Snyder. 

BOOK PLATE FOR MILNE LIBRARY . 
TO RESEMBLE NEV̂" YORK STATE SEAL 

Miss Grace Martin, instructor in 
fine arts, recently designed a new book 
plate for the Milne library which will 
be placed in all books belongi^ to 
the library. 

The design of the plate resembles 
the New York State Seal. The Seal 
shows two people on either side of a 
shield, and an eagle is above the 
crest. Excelsior is written below the 
crest. 

In the Milne plate two shhool 
children, a boy and a girl, are stand-
ing. Between the figures is a shield 
which contains a sketch of Page Hall. 
Above the shield is an eagle sitting 
on a globe, representing worl-wide 
affairs and Literature. Below the 
crest are shown a football, baseball 
bat, tennis racquet, truppet, and a 
paint brush, representing activities. 

For all books which have been 
given to the library, a larger plate 
will be used, leaving' enough space for 
the donor's name. 

DRÂ /liiTICS CLUB CANCELS FLAY% 
TO BEGIN WORK ON iiNOTHER MONDAY 

Ralph Norvill, of the amateur 
department of the Dramatics club, an-
liounced to the advanced group 
yestarday that his group will not 
present "The King's English" as sched-
uled for assembly on May 16.No reason 
for this was offered. The now useless 
refiiearsal dates for the auditorium 
were presented to the advanced group. 
The latter section declined. 

Miss Helen Doherty, director of 
the advanced group announced that 
experimental work in the half-hour 
class period at eleven o'clock will 
begin on "The New Vvorld" next week. 

Adelphol: 
At the weekly meeting of the 

Adelphol Literary Society Tuesday at 
11 o»cl'.ick, it was moved to devote the 
first fifteen minutes of the period 
to the literary report instead of 
leavir^ it until the end of the 
meeting. Richard Masterson gave a 
report on the price of the different 
gaVi&ls. fflhe society voted to buy a 
gavel and base for its permanent 
use and also to present each pres-
ident with a gavel at the end of his 
term. 

Monday, April 30, was set as a 
deadline for the members to pay for 
their Q.T.S.ii. tickets. 

JUNIORS DEFEAT SOPHOMORES,16-1 

Class games have been underway 
in the Milne High Girls' Baseball 
group this week. First of all, on 
Monday the Juniors defeated the 
Sophomores in a brilli;.nt display of 
baseball technique. The final SCODO 
was 16-1. Ogsbury, Ades, Gibson, and 
Vroman all contributed home rund for 
the Junior team. The line-up, in 
battirig order, included:Gibson, Fromm, 
Vromroa, Ogsbury, Hcwkins, Ades, Doots, 
and Simpson. The Sophomore line-up 
v/as: Gi lie spy, Snyder, Birchenough, 
Hall,McDermott, Randies, Fanning, and 
Sipperly* Wednesday the Freshmen 
defected the second team of the Soph-
omores with a 6-5 score resulting'. 


